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DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL

WANT TO STOP COUNCIL BUYS (ADOPT RULES

GAMBLING

T - rzi
Council Instructs Police to Use

Rigorous Methods Raise
Saloon Licenses

A general crusade nnd cloanup of
undesirables nnd transgressors wnB
launchod nt tho meeting of the Mnrs:.-llol- d

City Council Inst evening.
Councilman .1. Wright Wilson

brought tho ninttor up by declaring
thnt n numbor hnd complained to
lilm of gambling being nllowod to go
on hero, Further, he snld thnt mem-
bers of tho police forco hnd spoken to
mm ami wanted to know how far
tho Council wished them to tin to

tho Bnld Amerlcan-hnFranc- o combln-recent- ly

five policemen hnd heard nnon'
tlmntlons gambling In n houso nnd
tried to get in but found the door
bnrred. For the time being, they
decided not to try to tho door.

.Councllmnn Ferguson said thnt so
far as ho wnB concerneJ ho was In
favor tlio Council backing up tho
police to the limit nnd having themput nn end to any unlnwful proceed-
ings.

City Attorney (Jobs snld thnt dur-
ing tho Inst few niontliH ho hail re-
ceived three or four complaints about
gambling. each enso tho com-
plaint wnB mndo by tho losor nnd howns tinnblo to get ovldenco to back
tip tho complaint. To go andtry It, snld, would bo putting tho
ovldonco ono man against several
and tho result would bo anything buta conviction. Ho said that about theonly way ho know of to up
"Boclal grpihllng" thnt Ik going on
In Mnrshllold and every other town
In tho county would be to hire n
"stool pigeon" and ho did not llko
this Idea very well.

Councllmnn Ferguson said that tho
next time the nnllm fmitui .. .t,,,...
bnrred nnd thoy woro confident nf
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i" it iur lliuru lliail nil tVn iniim uuu imil IIIUUIIT IIIU
A flno of not loss than ! ,ml Soattl ''yl"K In Oregon.
enro of not more than ?,u'. .wonkncM was aggravated

In Jail nrnviiin.i r.. ...'...?.' '"ie. tho fact that Rovoral PnrlltnM
tho " 0I 'Icr.iers of tho recent local

llerkeln AmU r.... (scarcity, Cnllfomln eggs
uu, nnd ono firm telegraph- -

nnrrj Hoy last night asked tho c,l order for n carload of Kast- -
Louncll nn expression as to eggs. This Is
wnetlier they wanted to grant An-"o- w coming on tlm market to the(irow Heckeln n new saloon """""w of thd firms Involved. Ifor to take away the Coos Hay Utiuor 1,C,1I"B occurs to check thecompany s llcenso and rcstoro If o ,l!pro n 2."-ce- nt Jobbing uinr--
Heckela. Ho claimed that a couple "' "",1 ,n"' 'ook for n 20.cont
of ngo wheh Ho wrnng'e be- - J'1"'1'0 t0 bpforo tho monthtween mil tho Coos liny,'8 ovor'

C"",n,1,1 artC tllnt tho Hllltef Still lllgb.
(o rcstoro tho lie-- Mutter is still im Timm iu ,,

., ... ...,.,. , it. oniii iiiiii in iiiii r nn i inn fiiiuirn rr mtiu.. m ... u.. ...'"'""" l"MIMfense recently, llcckeln's right to v0op Oregon butter nt
l"n i. i,n " ostnl""el "" flp,,ro which will pormlt their

L'T'l wrclcd $100 by bringing In butter manufactured
i.oBRoTmi wr?Bf,"l'. "- - olBowhero and which costs thorn lossof tho proporty. This to buy Mmn It docs to churn. .Most(onsldored sufficient the brands of or creamery productor tlio llconso so Hint Heckeln could nt couls for n two-poun- d

rcBiimo business. Ho snld under-- roll.
stood that tho Coos liny com-- 1 Vogetnbles hnvo In fnlr-pnn-y

hnd trniiBforrod tho Ilrowery lv good Sovornl cnrlondssaloon to another pnrty and If thoy '""'o from South, nnnot wish to work Hardship on nn small consignments of such
nnocont purchnser and as tho town as artichokes, cauliflower,

had grown considerably, thoy would Pnrsloy nnd sprouts hnvp conio In
just uu booh do nnowoJ n new 0" Celery and
t'UHO. tuce, which woro scarco a weok ago,

Thoro was considerable discussion nl'o ngnln coming In freely and nrlccm!,.. ...,nH .1... .... nt.l llw,1in.,....l 11Htinu uuiiivi, iiu uiiucii laKing ". vary 10 a
vlow thnt hnd not yet fully fo'ifl'lfrnblo oxtont. iib Is nnturnl,

i'lrnl " "L" rignt to Urowery mures iiskiuic tne
,,rnjHnloon, of which hnd boon ?,nmo' mit nvorngo few

tlio vogotnblo prlros
It will probably conio next

meeting. Hoy snld thnt ho hnd n
enso ponding for the rocovory of tho

or rathor tho flxluros, ns they
did not wnut the Ho Intlmnteil
tint If tno Council wnlted until t''omutter was all nottlml that
wou'd bo dry first.

Mayor Allen snIJ that the Council
Wns nilllOHPd til LTllnllmr Mm- - n.1.11.

j tlonnl liquor licenses.
Save Catlicarl's Trees.
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nnd endive, fi cents n bunch
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Till: OTIIKll llAI-- OK SOCIAMSM

Will bo nlnlnlv enosed, telling
tho caupo of present Socialistic agi-
tation, hv Mrs .Tpssln Mnnao lnn.i
nt Finnish llnl, (lower floor) nt
8 o'clock on Tuesday evening. Feb
ruary u. Nwry citizen of

wns to got back a lot that ho owned. field cordially Invited.

"Selby
"The Shoe That Needs no

Breaking In"
' For Women, Widths AA to E

Price $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 ard $5.00.

Hub Dry Goods Co.
"Smart Wear for Women."

Cor. Central Ave. and Broadway.
Phono 3G1.

re proritnniy

linil CUStomnrv

,'l,'t"'e.

proportv

reportod

T O
CHANT I'OWDKIt

U.NDKIt JiOCAh HUllKJi:.

Sunday eighteen pounds of
glnnt powder woro found undor-lient- h

the local railroad brldgo
acrosB JIIII Slough. Whuro It
canio from or how Ib a mystery.
It Is not believed that It wan
put there with any criminal In-
tent ns no fuse wns found near
It. Whether somebody stole It
and then loft It, or well, tho
locnl officers don't know. Offi-
cer Itlchnrdson removed It to n
safer spot-- yestordny.

mvi: IIAIIIKS HOIt.V

I TAYLOItVIM.H. Ky. Fob. 17.
I Flvo children, three boys nnd
I two girls, wero born lo Mrs.

llertha Drury, wlfo of a Spencer
County farmor. The glrlu died.

HATH OK OltK.OO.V STATU FAIIt
' VANCOUVKU. H. C, Feb. 17.
Tho North Pacific Fairs Association,
In annunl mo"tlng here, fixed dates
for fairs In tho northwestern states
and Cnunda. Tho Oregon Slate
Fair at Salem was set for Septombor
28 to October :t.

AOA1.VST TKSHT SIC HITS

M.;w VOItK. Feb. 17. Tho New
York Federation of Woman's Clubs
resolved "That light skirls nre dnn-Koro-

and should not be worn. TiOiig
bnt pins with sharp points should bo
dlsowrdud,"

COST OK l,IVI.0 IX XKW YOIMC
I

N1CW YOUK. Feb. 17.Tho New
York Association for Imnrnvlng Ino
condition of tho poor, hns by sta-
tistics shown the nvorago cost of
"nlntnlnlng n fmnllv of five In
Menhnttnn linsbsnd. wife ntn' Hiren
ftiiiiirnn under fourteen ynrs. Is
XI.ORo n year. Tho renort says tlmt
thn "figures Indicate Hint nn nn In.
porno of hot ween $1100 nnd $11 R0
n vor n family enn live, fnlrlv
"omfnriab'n in tho Porougli of Mnn-hnitH- ii.

The tnbulsted list or
brlngliii; tho totnl nn to

within :iiA cents of $:i n day, dlvldos
as follows:
"nnt and light $ .fir,
Fnrul t 1.P0S
Clothing .:i;t
Fuel ..--

.
i

t.unchos nsn
Duos OCR
Modlclno 079
Iro nfi
Car faro 007
UnitRMinid supplies 001
Miscellaneous 097

Totnl dnlly budget $2,007
Totnl yearly biidtrot . .$1082.9fir

j No mention Is mndo of monoy for
nmuBomont nnd tno enr fnro nccount
doos not pormlt much riding.

WANTED Competent,
millwriqht. Tide

Water Mill Co., Florence, Or.

The Young Tjidlcs Siimlny School
class or the Christian Cliurcli will
give i, PKXXY SOCI-M- i at the church
on WnXKSIKY KVKX1XO at H p.
in. A Mi A1!K WI.r.COMK.

Mnvt you. inn printing done nl
Tlm Tlmno nfflca

If you don't think

clothes make a difference
try walking down the
street without any.

FOR CLOTHING OF

DISTINCTION, see the

FIXUP
Dependable Clothiers

TWO STORES.

Marshfielcf - North Bend

Phone 233-- L

. -.i jj.bMMHBi

SELF SUE
FOR FORD

Machines May NowbeBfo
muu wnn pen-biarte-

rs at

Nominal Price
Cnorcn nnniliMii.. n ,...- -

ho Ib now prepnrcd too quip altfcr
n ib now prepare n to equip ill rernrs wIlTi n .! .............
ment hns been thoroughly MtiZ
luniuii iiiki is guaranteed to ?si
porieciiy.

This Ib In lino with (lie note
mm progressive policy of the W
rum unrngc, which sceki it i
limes to romior tlio belt $m
sorvlco to tho public, In kwji
with this n now puncture proofs
mem nns r ceniiy nccn addM a
ii win puy you to Investigate. :

may snvo time nnd moner for p:

tiio uooiirum service uepirts:
will soon lmvn a nurt'lrn nr v

will mnko It ono of tho best mi)
in Oregon outsiiio of rortlinl r.

service dopnrtnient now rarrlcil
largest assortment of parti un
pairs in souuiern urcgon.

(Hi.S!l OVKK W.'.TIX

Salem CorrcHpouilcnt i;vliIanl!;V.nJ

in (cogmpii)',
Tho following dispatch from SjVI

nvlflnntK nntiriiuitl I nn nir Rl
j Homo other section unless Urw
nro genorully known under wj
other nnme: I

I Rival persons bcckIiu; the 'l
or tiionn nun silver crce,iau
nniititv nu ttltt "mil l!liltY

Mnrshllold and Nor.n Hend, WM

jillcntlons for an appropriation eft

waters with the ftf'r cnslnfer wt
day. The first nppllrJI'r ut
by C. H. Pry nnd the second ttRi
Seydel. Pry hecks nn aroprus

oi iwo second icci winiH ocm '
for sovon second feet rr c

Iho hlid reccntlj coirpIeUi !"'
n wnter system nt Ucavei ca.

tVnt ho proposed to conduct uW
to tho towns tarouKh a rfP

c

about fifteen miles long, Tmp
eug neer n.ih not nc cd on taeifr
tlons. .

ii.... .!., tno Ida lniirOK- -
u i,iiui.iiiii'ii i - '

tlous of tho wnlcrs of ZlKnerw-

nnrlngs wns riicti r rui
Hopowoll, who expect lo lftnmi .,!,,. fii vvntpr for toe" (

1IS0.

nobort Decker, of Helolt. V

whllo exploring In Drailll" '!
nnd to uvo on iuvu
lor Bovorni (lays.

.
South Aniorfca has on ttal

flvo and one-ten- inuun
bquaro mile,

UXHKIt VOl'K T

-'- 7T-..jit,t&.
WO WOrO JU8t IIHOrii.ru --

tnov TnnlllllfH U'llO Wflg C10M W

ton, thnt ! the' I.eaton Ea.t
,.. l.....ln,l In ntio Of I'"' .1

street lots which wo are offw
SRVKNTY-PIVI- J , DOJlijioi
I'nrtles iinumg io --..iU;
posit Biinuiu ropuiv '"v
Enstsldo nutliorltles at one

T1TLK OUAJJANT1'

AnSTHAiT

PIANOS

TALKING MACHINES

SHEET MUSIC

TALKING MACHINE

RECORDS '

PIANO PLAYER HOU

EVERYTHING IN M

Wiley B. Allen

THOMAS. ,W- -

I, I,

Russell Building

Central Avenue
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